
    
    
    
    

    

The WABA CrawlThe WABA CrawlThe WABA CrawlThe WABA Crawl    
 
Baby do the WABA CrawlBaby do the WABA CrawlBaby do the WABA CrawlBaby do the WABA Crawl    
You can feel so big and tallYou can feel so big and tallYou can feel so big and tallYou can feel so big and tall    
Throw the bottle to the wallThrow the bottle to the wallThrow the bottle to the wallThrow the bottle to the wall    
All the others, they feel smallAll the others, they feel smallAll the others, they feel smallAll the others, they feel small    
    
CHORUS        
    
Do the WABA Crawl  ( 2X )Do the WABA Crawl  ( 2X )Do the WABA Crawl  ( 2X )Do the WABA Crawl  ( 2X )    
Come on, baby, Come on, baby, Come on, baby, Come on, baby,     
do the WABA Crawldo the WABA Crawldo the WABA Crawldo the WABA Crawl    
    
CHORUS        
    
WABA, through the grand allianceWABA, through the grand allianceWABA, through the grand allianceWABA, through the grand alliance    
Help us Help us Help us Help us find allies and financefind allies and financefind allies and financefind allies and finance    
This means that we gotta get moneyThis means that we gotta get moneyThis means that we gotta get moneyThis means that we gotta get money    
And, oh mother, that ain’t funnyAnd, oh mother, that ain’t funnyAnd, oh mother, that ain’t funnyAnd, oh mother, that ain’t funny    
    
CHORUS     

    
    
    
    
    
    

    

The World Alliance for Breastfeeding Action (WABA) is a global network of individuals and organisations 
concerned with the protection, promotion and support  of breastfeeding worldwide. WABA action is based 

on the Innocenti Declaration, the Ten Links for Nurturing the Future and the Global Strategy for Infant & 

Young Child Feeding. Its core partners are:- International Baby Food Action Network (IBFAN), 

La Leche League International (LLLI),  International Lactation Consultant Association (ILCA),  Wellstart 

International,  and Academy of Breastfeeding Medicine (ABM)  

WABA is in consultative status with UNICEF and an NGO in Special Consultative Status with the Economic 

and Social Council of the United Nations (ECOSOC). 

 


